
W~9.sm~ MO~NmO .....
AJmmbled’nud, op(necl withe Sunday

SohooL~eacher_’s ex~neemeetingt non_*_
duued by Rev. W. S., MeCow¯e. L

Quite a number took lm~ in tl~e meet*
ing, ̄ nd the exercises ~.whioh consisted of
prayer and the givittg .ef...testimony in
reference m the Sabb¯th’Echool .work,
interel~ereed with alspropriate singing,
made tt an oeeasien el antere~t ned profit.

Hen. Win. Moores!Of M¯yrs Landing,

to fo0l~t; ~b~t~ ,t~ put hi0~’on the tie~ot,
’ DOING GOOD.~here ~,~ n q.;et t~t~-
:~,~tlon in doiuk good; : ]~t briog~ ~:~c~’ to
-the,.mind. ̄nd ̄dds happiness te’ life,.
Th# onnseiouseesa ef ¯hiving du’,e a~oed
~tioh m0rd "~ha~n ~*epays’ f0r:the labor by
the pleasure" i’t b~St~w~. : I)01og gdbd is
infectious, ̄nd eenforsbles~ngs all around.
Wht~n you want to do an* extra good thing
tba’t ̄ will g~re~ ;uebouncTed satisfaction rail
~d.get your Clothidg.lr’~mt]/e splendid
stock of BRN~T & Co., Too~s. HALL
No.618 MARKt~ S~y~T;:h¯lf way be-
t@den F/fth ̄ nd ~ixth "streets, Philsdel"
)h|a.. " 7-3
I1~.. The Bakersville Agricultural Club

~o’d th~,ir first knuuel Eair, one week
from next Wedeesda~ and Tuesday. We
hope our f¯rmer,~aed their wivoswill feel
sufficiently interested in its success to con*
tribute largely to the exposition. Form-
ers, brifig out your fast horses~ fine cows.
hogs, sheep; your potatoes, pumpkins,
corn, beets nud whatever you nave, bring
them out and compare’them with your

M.n:Murpby’s idaop has been running
]e~- thlm. mlx months; 21,000 pairs of
~h-~hs-~See--6-m ade,-an d$7;000- oaid
the hands for 
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r ] between his hbrm, and excited, and

i tho ’d dd@ii’1~et~e~n bis
~at thehcert: The first
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, invention, wit, nmi
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nO fatmt or isolated fitrm.houses, aS I attentivel ’ with the
live in viUs~ from f~ulty, n :that tngkei’,lht~ - -"

inail diroctionsto cultivate man ; not ba~tern*al elrcum*s~£tio~s’ of
businet~,. ~r~ ........ : ¯ place, ~wer, wealth, or ancestry; !he

in like nocesdties of These vil~a~ spot the whets country. ’tuner virtues and not the outward ap--.pendages. . "
othe~ b~6untribs~ He eo3d in .tb9 neigb- Aefar~ thebl,~O .t~n’rb~h.one~ean s~ Now,.wiiether justl~ or otherwise, the
borhbod of"$1,500,000,000, which at a them in all dlr~ 0tione. They lie at n~ ladies ~ of.~our: i~,¢mdly Aand: Soinettmes" f.great distenc* from e~h’other, there be-mg one in about’eVer~ twb square mile~ bring np ~ complaint against the men of

: Mr. Onooff these contains,ordismrily ~about me~ta~ 10oeerty. It is in about this form
fifty housrefw .hich,. however, with. ~ thstdancingateeciidgatberingsisindis-

new hams, ̄tables. etc.. do not .occupy mo#e pent~ble; because the power of the ges-tates’
had e than’the oat2buildinga of’au oral- tlemen for entertainment is more iu

, farm:in: the Uhited States. ~ i their heels than in their heads. What-
s a and poople,~em to behuddled.up in , be said of danelng as an ac- ~. :
’ ’e .should: not re.

li by : l~Uli~ .feed
that whiOh ’Would

,.born with
or toes thmn

ar fmoa :ihto ,~nothhr fnan s" let
in that other nr~’s]O.t,
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pear to fit them for the kim~
would: have

either, by.

be rinesd in
the dlsh.wMer~.. ..... ., ’- ’. ¯ ~

Rubbing.with. dry ,paper is also the
but way.of polishing knives and.tin-
wareafter scouring. This mv~ Wetti~.g
the ]mlf~-htmdle~ ~ :If u~ little flour :be

thl~ ’ere :~other t
thaxin consolidates and’ of pre~. It~

uostiou, : creature ia const~e~
which !of becomes from that instant

greatest privations ,to
thro’ wants oz exsctiom.. They

into. tbis.’ere man’S lot new-bornona
.ee consolidated into

held on the paper in rubbing tinwaro a ; or to the man who
~nd kpootm,.t]~e~ thine llke new dlver, owned this ’ere lot so adjemient, whar pieces or rounds ranged clefs
For Imlishing windows, mirrer~ lamp- was so promulgated’thb" watermillion and covered with sheep-skin, while
chimney~, ~ etc. I ,~lw~ys uae ~paper. m that ~o exerg~itatod from that ’an water- iowerpart is e~e~ed iu a sort of i
prefennco:to any.dry cloth. Pre~erve~ million vine that meandered thro’ this formedbythe other cross-pieces
ati~ pickles keepmuoh bettorif broWn ’ere fence and so sprouted from thstl ’ar the upfightsJ Tl~e ekilc~’iwheld z
palmr, im~sd of gteth, is tied over th? W~t~rmiilion e~d" !that ’erd man~ than position)b~bft oo~dswo¢’~: abe ’~
~ar. Caunedfenitis not soapt tomenla planted ~" . skins which serve it instead o~ lil

Three ]’ears o[ 8larerV among the ~ :,if a pieceof writing-paper,:o/xt to fit the ~ ¯ ~ ~ . ...~ . : :
’c~’~n, Is lsld directly on’ the top0f
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